
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SPECIALS
NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
Talk of Starting Up a Bicycle

Factory

A MAN FROM SIERRA MADRE

Takes a Fopuinr Pasadena Girlfor Bel-

ter or Worse

Doings in the Social World?Pickwick-
ian Whist Tournament Concluded.

Personal and News Notes.

PASADENA, Nov. 18.?There is some
talk among business men and capitalists
ot starting a bicycle factory in this
city. A gentleman w>.o has recently

moved here from an eastern manufac-
turing center where wheels are made,

thinks favorably of the proposition, and
there is a possibility of one being opened
up within a few months.

SIMONS-FISCHBECK.
Miss Emma Simons and Mr. Charles

Fischbeck of Sierra Madre were married
last evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Simons

of California street. Rev. C. T. Douglass

of the Baptist church performed the cer-
emony in the presence of friends and rel-
atives, about fifty being present. The
house was prettily decorated with roses
and smilax, and in one corner of the
room a canopy of peppers, smilax and

bride's roses was erected, under which
the ceremony took place. The bridal
party, headed by Mr. W. R. Simons and
Miss Kate Simons of Los Angeles, the
groomsman and bridesmaid, entered the
parlor to the strains of Mendelsshon'a
march. The bride wore a gown of white

silk trimmed with lace and a garniture
Of seed pearls. Music was furnished by
the Mandolin ar.d Guitar club. After the
ceremony an elaborate supper was serv-
ed, and Mr. and Mrs. Fischbeck left for
their new home In Sierra Madre. They
were the recipients of many handsome
presents.

SOCIAL NOTES.
Colonel A. P. Huggins of North Maren-

go avenue was very pleasantly surprised
last evening by a number nf his comrades
of the Union Veterans Patriotic league,
of which Colonel Hug-gins is president.
Stories were told, songs were sung, and
refreshments were served under the di-
rection of Mr. Massey. Among the
guests were Messrs. Pcnncl, trvln, Bc.rg-
liam, Copelin, Hunter. Eyestone, Brow-
er, Mattoon. Smith. Jarroll, Van Kirk,
Culver, Cowan, Kellogg, .larvls, Adams.
Rasey, Stunts:, Hiller, Ca'.vin, Koyce
ar.d Noble.

Temple council of Kadosh No. 4, An-
cient and Accepted Scottish P.ite, will
confer the thirtieth degree with full cer-
emonials, at the Pasadena Masonic tem-
ple tonight on the following distin-
guished Masons: Henry Harrison
Markham. Dr. Leander Warren Prary,
William Taylor Clapp. Eugene Cook
Griffith, William Lewis Woodward,
George Downing Patton, Amos Myron
Collins. Adonlram Monroe Bettes, Ar-
thur Miller Clifford, Nathan William
Bell. The work will be followed by a
banquet.

Miss Mina Janes entertained friends
yesterday afternoon and evening at her
home on, South Pasadena avenue, the
occasion being her birthday. A dainty
luncheon was served at 6 colonic, covers
being laid for eleven. The diningroom
was prettily decorated, and the evening
was spent In games, etc. Several mu-
sical selections were rendered, ardi the
guests were Pr. and Mrs. J. E. Janes.
Misses Ellsworth of Los Angeles, Flora
Moody, Inez MoQuillen, Ida Bowen,
Mattle Lyman, Pauline Christy, June
Janes and Lillian Morrison.

WHIST GAMES.
The last of the tournament of whist

at the Pickwick club rooms was played
lust evening. For the four evenings'
play Captain Holt's side won by a ma-
jority of thirty points. The losing side
had to pay foi' the whist trays, which
were used for the first time last evening.
A gain of ten points was made during
the evening by th» winners. Mr. Holt's
players were Kendall, Pierce. Thomas
and Glasscock. Briggs and Holt, Lawson
nnd Hertel. Mr. Nf why's were Ford an 1
Cates, Pyle ar.d Herdtg, Ward and
Ciark, Newby and Llpplncott Refresh-
ments were served during the evening.

BREVITIES.
Joseph Ferguson was arrested yes-

terday and spent last night as a guest
of the city. This morning he was sent
to the county jail for ten days by the
justice. Charles Hobbs and A.R.Hughes
were given fivo days each. George Ed-
wards, another, occupied the spare
room in the city's hotel last night by
special admission.

Fred Burnham will speak on the Af-
rican at Home at the second monthly
meeting of Twilightclub at the Green
next Tuesday evening, and W. M. Jones
will treat of the African in America.

The royal purple degree was conferred
on three candidates thJs evening by
I'asadena encampment, I. O. O. F.

A balky horse- drew quite a crowd at
the corner of Colorado and Fair Oaks
at 5 oclock this evening. There were
three ladies in the vehicle, besides the
driver. The other horse in the team
was quiet, but the balky one nearly up-
set the vehicle, causing the ladies to
jump out precipitately. Finally the

team started 1 with no greater damage
than a broken spoke in one of the wheels.

One of the features of the testimonial
benefit to be given Charles Swan at
the opera house on the 24th Inst, will be
a Quartet of brass instruments under
the supervision of David Douglass, the
cornetist.

At a meeting of the Good Samaritans
yesterday it was decided to send out
Thanksgiving dinners to the poor as
has been the custom for a number of
years. The following officers were
elected to serve one year: Mrs. A. F.Keyes. president; Mrs. Mosher, vice
president; Mrs. H. Dyar, secretary; Mrs.C. B..;ynton, treasurer.

The death of L. Frank Hill after a
brief Illness occurred th.is_.3orn lng at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Hill of Lincoln avenue. South Pas-
adena. The funeral takes place to-
morrow morning at 10 oclock from the

'parlors of Reynolds *. Van Nuys, and
interment will be made In Mountain
View cemetery.

J. R. Brown and son Ed returned yes-
terday from an overland trip to Ante-lone valhy.

J. O. Adams, son and daughter, ar-
rived, from the east yesterday.

Mrs. Clara SchultS left this morning
for Verdon. 111.

Miss Dewey of South Los Robles ave-
nue, is spending a few days at Long
Beach.

Mrs. Emery or Orange Grove avenue
left this morning for the San Joaquin
hunting grounds, near Orange,

Miss Grace Mendenhall la very ill at
her home on San Paseual street.

Mrs. P. C. Parker arrived from Europe
yesterday, after an absence of five
months, and is at her home on South
Orange Grove avenue.

A. A. Kendall of Boston Is at the
Carleton.

Misss Porter is entertaining Miss Ber-
tha Blummcr of Redlands.

Mrs. Dr. Carter is about again, after

having suffered severely with rheuma-
tism.

Mrs. Salisbury, mother of H. H. and
Horace Salisbury, arrived from lowa
yesterday to spend the winter.

Mrs. McGllvray and daughter Marlon
leave on Saturday for the north. In-
tending to visit Stanford. San Francisco
and other places, and spend Thanks-
giving with Donald McGllvray.

SAN BERNARDINO.

Annie Abbott Attempts to Commit Su-
icide?General News. ,

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 18.?An-
nie Abbott, who has been tried twice
for living in and about a house of ill-
fame, shot herself this afternoon with
a 38-callber revolver. The bullet en-
tered the left breast and came out at the
left shoulder, the ball passing within
half an inch of the heart. The shooting

took place at her private cottage. She
evidently fired' two shots, one entering
her body and the other striking the mir-
ror just back of her. At the time of the
shooting, bo far as known, she was
alone. To an officer, in answer to a
question why she shot herself she said:
"I have been persecuted and prosecuted'
so much that I am tired of life."

Thinking she was dying, she asked for
a priest, as she wanted to die a Chris-
tian. At this hour it is doubtful whether
the wound is fatal.

The preliminary examination of Dott
Abbott on the charge of perjury, has
been postponed until Saturday, on ac-
count of the. attempted suicide of Annie
Abbott, as Kelly, who llves / with the
would-be suicide, is a witness in the
perjury case.

The case against Frank West came
up for trial today in the superior court.
West is the man. who is alleged to have
stolen a large amount of hardware from
C. W. Mentler. The defense raised the
objection that the complaint did not al-
lege facts sufficient to constitute a
cause of action, and that the indictment
was Invalid. The court sustained the
objection and discharged the jury that
had been impaneled. The defendant
must appear again before a committing
magistrate.

W. A. Rountree. who bet on Bryan,
paid his bet last evening by carrying a
FO-pound sack of flour around the block
and then auctioning Itoff, the proceeds
going to the orphans' home. Mr. Rown-
tree was escorted by the Sam Shaw
band, and the flour was auctioned at
the opera house during the performance
for til, San T. Shaw running his bid
up to that amount.

Mrs. J. Soofford and her niece, Mrs.
Emma Moore, left this morning on a
Visit to San Diego.

Quite a force of men are at work min-
ing In Lytle Creek canyon, and the out-
look is quite encouraging. Most of the
mining is by sluicing, while in some por-
tions the dry washer is being used. In
early days thousands of dollars were
mined In this canyon by means ef hy-
draulic mining.

A box of oranges from Highlands was
shipped to President-elect McKinley
yesterday by J. H. Teabes of Allen
Bros. & Co. The fruit was grown on the
property of S. F. Zombro. cashier of the
Farmers' Exchange bank.

Mrs. M. B. Garner is visiting a few
days- at El Casco.

Harry Bryant, a prominent rancher
of Arrowhead, was in the city today.

Geo. Maitice has removed his plumb-
ing shop from E and Court to D street,
near the opera house.

The coroner's Jury In an Inquest on
the remains of an unknown man killed
at Baretow by Moore, now on trial for
murder at Napa, found that the un-
known came to his death at the hands
of William Moore, alias Roe. The body
was found under cover of thick brush
and covered with a coarse blanket. The
feet were missing, but the skull and ver-
tebra? were intact. Around the neck of
ihe skeleton was a strand or rope, which
Moore had Used to drag his victim to
cover. The clothes were In a good
state of preservation, considering the
Eve years of exposure. Evidence picked
up in the neighborhood: shows that
Moore killed the man for the plunder of
his jewelry.

ORANGE COUNTY.

A Quartet of Aspirants for the Post-
mojstershlp?Notes.

SANTA ANA, Nov. 18.?Postmaster
Peabody has a quartet of successors
camping on his trail, to wit: George
Huntingdon, chairman of McKinley
club; E. D. Atwood, engineer at city
water works; J. T. Nourse, former en-
cumbent, and T. J. Alexander, a former
deputy postmaster, all of whom are
ex-pfflcio and prima facie members of
the political order of G. O. P.

A grand football contest between
teams from Santa Ana and San Bernar-
dino Is advertisedi to take place In Ath-
letic park, Santa Ana, on Thanksgiving
nay. An admission' fee of 1.", cents will
be charged for adults and 10 cents for
children.

W. F. Heathman, one of Santa Ana's
worthy attorneys, Is brought Into prom-
inent mention as a fit successor of Mr.
7j. B. West in the cityattorneyship. Of
course other aspirants will come for-
ward, and there will be a livelycontest.

It seems that San Juan succeeded In
giving the largest Republican plurality
of any Orange county precinct,for which
devotion to the G. O. P. the little rancho
is to be awarded 1 a silken banner, to be
presented by a committee to lie select-
ed, and for whose accommodation a
special train is to be secured. So saith
the Santa Ana Blade.

F. D. Shaffer am! H. C. Moorman have
gone to Elslnore on a prospecting tour.

W. Coats, a workman on the county
jail, suffered a fracture of the great toe
by the fall of one of the heavy plates
used In constructing cells in the new
jail.

Miss Lulu Howe is visiting friends in
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Andrews of Wisconsin Is visiting
her son, Mr. Clarence Meacharn of this
city.

The Jubilee Singers' appearance has
been postponed until Tuesdiay evening
next.

It. Trueman and' his niece. Miss Flor-
ence Donahue, have returned) from an
extended visit to lowa.

The Santa Ana Minuet club met Mon-
day night and admitted five new mem-
bers, making a total of twenty-one.
The firs t dance is set for the evening of
December Ist.

Dr. J. C. McCoy of Orange left this
evening for Colorado Springs, where
he proposes to make his future residence.
The health of Mrs. McCoy necessitated
a change of climate, and compelled the
doctor to separate from a lovely home in
Orange and' relinquish a lucrative den-
tal business in Santa Ana..

H. S. Peabody, who is a graduate of
the Hastings law'srhool. has concluded
to locate in Santa Ann and practice his
profession. Mr. Peabody's l office will
probably be located above the Com-
mercial bank.

SANTA MONICA.

Fishermen and Gunners Enjoying Them-
selves ?Personal Notes.

SANTA MONICA, Nov. IS.?Every-
body at the seaside these more than
golden November days Is either a. nim-
rod or a disciple of Walton, and the
strings of fish and bags of game brought
home .at eventide are simply prodig-
ious. The baseball craze has left the'
town, there being too many generals
and not enough privates being the dis-
ease which blighted the hopes of our
local fans. Their fondest wishes had
budded forth into beauty. ItIs now foot-
ball and all sorts of propositions are

afloat. Next week it promises to be
turkey rafiles.of which Jesse Yoakum in-
tends to give a two or three days' meet.
Jesse says he has enough birds to give
each family In town a turkey. The hunt-
ers promise any quantity of game, and
the flshprd, piscatorial beauties So If
the promised prosperity of the McKln-
leyltes will only blossom forth In time
to give us the sheckeis, so that we all
can exchange the coin of the lealm for
the necessaries of the Thanksgiving ta-
ble, we all will give thanks onthe 26th,
even If a few of us don't like the au-
thor of the proclamation.

A. L. Forsyth and M. L. Hostetter
have left for a few days' hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hostetter andi the
ladies of the United Brethren church
tendered Bishop E. B. Kephard a recep-
tion on Monday afternoon. The beauti-
ful parlors were exquisitely decorated
and the genial prelate and estimablf'
wife received a right royal welcome
by our citizens.

Mrs. C M. Hayden of Truman street.
East Los Angeles, spent yesterday a.t
Santa Monica visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Hemingway, who has been very 111
for some time but is at last on the con-
valescent list.

Over $500 has been subscribed toward
the Calabasas road building.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smurr of San Fran-
cisco spent Sunday here, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Carrlllo.

O. G. Tullis has added a walnut case
to his Jewelry establishment.

Mr. E. E. Barackman is reported as
on the convalescent list.

Mrs. G. E. Williams is visiting Alta-
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Burwell have left
for a trip to Elstnore, Coronada and oth-
er southern points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dllle have left
for Pasadena, their future home. Many
friends who are left behind regret the
fact.

On Saturday next the Throop institute
football eleven will try collusions
with the Santa Monica team, which is
composed of the following players: Cen-
ter rush, Y. R. Carrlllo; right guard,
Frank Phillips; right tackle, Fred Hart;
right end, Chauncy E. Hubbell; left
guard, Victor Hopf; left tackle, George
Hart; left end, Harry Majors; quarter
back, Ed. Freeman; right half, Gkuy
Vinyard; left half, Frank O'rtrien; full
ba<-k and captain, City Engineer Eu-
logio Carrlllo; substitutes, Walter Fol-
som, A. C. Klggens and Bert Basselt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Willy, the happy
bride and groom whom Justice Young
of Los Angeles united recently, were
serenaded on Monday evening. The

serenaders were royally entertained by
the young couple.

Mr. Edward S. Baring-Gouldi of Eng-
land anel Miss Marian D. Linton of Min-
neapolis were united in marriage yes-
terday at high noon at the Episcopal
church by the Rev. I. M. Merlinjones.

The Outlook In its issue of yesterday
said of the board of trustees meeting
on Monday that a full board were pres-
ent. What did the scribe mean, or was
he mean enough to mean anything.

The n-icetin"' of the board of trustees
on Monday afternoon was one of rou-
tine business.

Mr. P. H. Fields of the, South Side has
made the library a donation of a num-
ber of works in Ei.gllsh, French, Ger-
man and Italian, a very welcome gilt.
Who is next to be congratulated?

LONG BEACH

Fishermen Find Good Sport?Militia
Movements?lmprovement Notes

LONG BEACH, Nov. 18.?Tellowtail,
bonita, halibut and the smaller varie-
ties of fish have been caught in great

numbers this week by hook and line,
while there has been no end tp the num-
ber and size of the sardines caught by
seine.

An emergency call Friday, morning
took the Long Beach artillery spinning
on their war velocipedes to the end of
the wharf, where, quicklydismounting,
they opened their Winchester rifle bat-
teries on the enemy, a huge school of
porpoises, which, when they found out
they were being shot at, sheered off
out of range, the artillery then shouting
a couple of he-lldivers which had flown
in to see what all the racket was about.

The boys ran out the fire truck Tues-
day morning and greased it up and put
It in order so it would be ready to meet
an emergency Ifcalled on.

The Improvement Society met at the
city hall Monday evening. Chairman It.
A. Douglas presiding. After a general
discussion of affairs, committees on
different branches of work decided upon
were appointed and the meeting ad-
journed to be convened again at an
early date.

The victories achieved by the Tufts-
Lyons Arms baseball team In the Ex-
aminer's tournament over the cracker-
jacks of Washington, Oregon, Nevada
and California has revived Interest in
the national game down this way, and
the young men of this burg are organiz-
ing a baseball club so as to engage in
contests with the clubs of neighboring
towns and localities.

Several new buildings are going up and
the outlook for a prosperous winter sea-
son Is good.

Hary Williams has removed his Icecream and confectionery parlors from
the Bradley block to the Henderson
block.

Mrs. J. J. Hart and daughter, Miss
Marie A. Hart, went up to Los Angeles
Monday and attended Miss Yaw's con-
cert at Simpson tabernacle the sameevening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cook, who have beenvlslling the past four months at their
son's place in San Juan Capistrano, re-
turned home Tuesday evening.

SATICOY.

Local Militiamen Respond to Emer-
gency Orders?Walnut Shipments.

Company E of Santa Paula and Com-
pany H of Ventura marched to Satlcoy
last Saturday evening and pitched their
tents and planted their Hag, and on Sun-
day went through a complete drill. The
boys did exceedingly well. The two com-
panies were over 100 strong. Camp
broke up Sunday at 3 p. m., and tho na-
tional guard marched to their respective
headquarters.

Several carloads of walnuts have beenshipped to the eastfrom this station dur-
ing the past week" and there are yet
several carloads to go. Bean shipments
have been rather lightfor the past week.

I. M. Pattlson, wife and daughter of
San Francisco have been here for the
past ten days. Mr. Pattlson represents
the .Pacific Improvement company,
which owns large land interests and also
the town site at this point.

Merchants are enjoying quite a heavy
local trade now and business seems Im-
proving in general all over the country,
and If the beet sugar refinery which has
been projected Is built In this valley thin
coming season the Ventura valley will
be second to none in the state.

POMONA.

Preparations for Celebrating Thanks-
giving Day?Personals.

POMONA, Nov. IS.?The Baptist Y. P.
S. C. E. will hold a social at the residence
of Mrs. Brink Thanksgiving day.

Union services have been arranged for
Thanksgiving day, to be held at the
Methodist church. Rev. H. H. Rice will
deliver the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Abbott will entertain
the Union Whist club at their home on
North Ellen street tomorrow evening.

Frank G. Haley of this city has been

appointed to a position with the United
States engineer corps, with orders to re-
port at San Diego on December Ist.

James F. Powell and Miss Sadie Green
were married last night at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. Geo. Miller. Rev.
Dowllna of the Christian church per-

formed the ceremony. The young peo-
ple will reside in the town of Duarte.

Sylvester G. Loucks will enter the
wheel races in Los Angeles Thanksgiv-
ing day.

A dance will be given at the armory
ihall on next Wednesday evening.

Too many tramps are hanging around
the city. Reports of small thefts are
coming in and chicken roosts are suffer-
ing also from their midnight visits. It
will be well to keep doors well locked
during night and day.

Work was begun today on the unpaved
portion of Second street, a large force of
men being employed, and the work will
be pushed forward as fast a3 possible,
to secure tho completion of the work if
possible before another hard rain.

The Pomona Dramatic club, under the
direction of Miss Hattic Jeannette Ell-
iott.will present The Convict's Daughter
In the Armory opera house at an early
date.

BUENA PARK.

The Social Doings Among the Citizens.
Personal Notes.

BUENA PARK, Nov. 18?Miss Eva
Archibald gave a tea Wednesday. The
guests were Mrs. Charles Kennedy, Miss
Jennie Johnson, Miss Jean Archibald,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White, iur. and Mrs.
R. C. Archibald, Dr. E. D. Johnson and
Leonard Johnson.

A party of eighteen yotuig people went
on a hay rick ride to Olive on Tuesday
evening. They were very handsomely
ententalned by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pass-
more and Mrs. Hamrlck of Olive.

Mrs. Moon, the widow of Parley Moon,
who was killed by a bull at his residence
lately, has so much recovered from the
shock as to be able to travel, and has
gone to her friends In Ohio. Her effects
were sold at auction Monday.

Miss Lenore Speldel has gone to Los
Angeles fora ten days' visit.

Mr, Bluer has rented John Mclliken's
ranch and will take possession at once.

Mr. Thos. Lyons lias sold twenty acres
of his ranch for Los Angeles property.
Mrs. Lyons will reside, in Los Angeles,
that she may place her children in the
Los Angeles schools.

The public school has greatly Increas-
ed Its roll of membership and will soon
need two teachers.

The Y. P. S. C. E. were entertained by
Mr3. Chas. Kennedy Wednesday even-
ing.

SANTABARBARA.

The Proposed Charter Defeated, as Was
Expected?Boys Arrested.

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 18.?The
new charter was defeated at the noils at
yesterday's election. B'or several days
past the Times had endeavored to create
a boom for the instrument, and assured
its readers that it would carry by an
overwhelming majority. The charter
embraced many excellent features, but
a few serious mistakes which it embod-
ied sealed its doom.

Five boys were brought from Carpin-
teria last night by Constable Alex San-
some and lodged in the county jail. Two
are booked for stealing chickens and
three for malicious mischief.

A portion of the wharf is being re-
planked. Secretary Frank Smith has
charge of the work.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

They Still Insist on the Purchase of a
Babcock Truck.

At the meeting of the Are commission-
ers yesterday morning the matter of the
purchase of a hook and/ ladder truck
was again considered. President Teed
of the city council, with Councilmen
Savage audi Kingery, were also in at-
tendance. When the truck purchase was
called up the whole matter was again
gone over, and the models as submitted
uy the representatives of the several
trucks, were again submitted. Mr.King
of Hawley, King & Co. ayain appeared
before the board and explained his po-
sition. After hearing ail the arguments
pro and. con, the commission declined
to recede from its position, and decided
to report to the council that they saw
jno reason to change their opinion, and
decided to report hack that they still

Ifavored the acceptance of the Babcock
| truck at the price named.

Mr. Buchlns appeared before the board
asking that he be allowed for damages
sustained! by his wagon in a collision
with a piece of lire apparatus the other
day on Temple street, It was estab-
lished th.it Mi: Buchlns was re-
sponsible lor the accident. Arequisition
was ordered drawn to cover the damages

[done to Mr. tluchir.s' vehicle.
The followingletter was read from W.

W. Joyce: 1 have the contract for fur-
jniahlng the lire department with barley
and bran. The advertisement under

Iwhich I bid called for barley, and' my
contract calls lor barley. When the con-
tract was drawn the city attorney fully

]understood' that Itwas for whole barley,; for he so Informed me at the time. Whin
Ibegan to deliver under my contract the

\u25a0 asalstant chief of the department mi-
i slated on having rolled) barley, which 1

have furnished. Ihave therefore put In
1a bill for rolling charges on the barley,
I which I ask you to approve, ns I cannot
Iafford to furnish rolled barley on a whole

barley contract and at the whole bar-
ley price.

The matter was referred to the chief
to be brought before the board at the
next meeting.

The petition of property owners ask-
ing that B, H. Klnoald be granted per-
mission to erect, a laundry at the north-
east corner of Trenton and Pico streets
was referred to the chief.

Conrad. Scherer was granted 1 permis-
sion to erect and operate a four-horse
power boiler and engine at the corner of
New High and Republic streets.

Permission was granted Miles Dndd,
jr., to erect a stable in the Lake Shore
tract.

The petition of property owners ask-
ing that permission be granted J. H.
Hlokson to erect a steam laundry on
Washington street, between Pacific ave-
nue and Hush street, was referred to
the chief.

BOARD OF HEALTH

A Session to Conrider Proposed Changes

in the Garbage Ordinance

The hoard of health met In the may-
or's office yesterday afternoon and spent
some time in discussing the oaidinanoe
providing for tiie disposal of the garbage
of the city. There has been more or
less trouble over the collection and dis-
position of the city's garbage, and nu-
merous complaints have been made to
the health department. J. B. Franklin
of the firm of contractors who have
charge af this branch of the city's
business appeared before the board and
explained the situation at some length.
He pointed out the obstacles in the way
of giving general satisfaction, and
thought that, certain changes should be
made in the ordinance ami the contract
which would result for the general good.
He thought that if proper sanitary gar-
bage cans were adopted and the spec-
ifications were changed so as to permit
of the collection of garbage In the resi-
dence portion of' the city in the early
morning hours much good would result
and a fruitfulcausa ofcomplaint would

be removed. The contractor said that
he was doing everything that he couid
to give satisfaction, and thought that .
with a few changes in the contract and
specifications he could get through with-
out any trouble.

After considerable talk, the board de-
cided to meet in Dr. Smith's ofllce in
the Bradbury block Friday evening,
when the proposed amendments would
be submitted and such final changes as
might be agreed upon adopted.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Weekly Meeting of the Board of
Directors Yesterday Afternoon

The board ofdirectors of the chamber
of commerce met yesterday afternoon at
3:15 oclock. The following directors were
present: Cohn, Forman, Bluett, Fran-
cis, Johnson, Klokke, Newberry. Pa.t-
terson, Slauson, Story, Vetter, Waters.
President Patterson occupied the chair.

It was decided to arrange for the
gathering of the members of the legis-
lature from the Southern California dis-
tricts to take place some time about De-
cember 14th. The following were ap-
pointed as the committee on arrange-
ments: L. A. Groff. W. A. Harris.,W. G.
Hutchinson, L. J. Rose and G. W. Par-
sons.

Tike secretary and the committee on
law and legislation were appointed a
special committee to prepare matter to
be brought before the legislators when
they should com" together.

Professor Foshay, superintendent of
schools, addressed the board with regard
to the visit of a number of notable edu-
cators which was to take place at the
time of the teachers' convention early
in December, and it was decided that a
reception should be tendered them inthe
rooms of the chamber of commerce.
It was moved and carried that the

courtesy of the chamber for the use of
its office and assembly rooms be tendered
to the harbor commission which is to
visit this city in the month of December.

It was moved and carried that a com-
mittee be appointed to arrange for a
meeting of the chamber of commerce to
discuss the new charter and that, If
possible, speakers be found who will
present the objections as well as the ad-
vantages, In order that both sides may
be heard.

SELF-DENIAL,WEEK.

The Salvation Army ActivelyPreparing
for Its Great Work.

The Salvation army Is alive ar.d a?-
tlvelyengaged' in preparing for its an-
nual sclf-denlal week, which takes
place throughout the United. States from
November 16th to 22d, inclusive.

Large sums of money have been raised
in past years, and it isNa wonderful tes-
timony to the army's development and
activity. Each member of the army,
as well as the friends of its many social
Institutions, are asked to abstain from
all luxuries, and in many cases officers
and soldiers have actually determined to
do without certain articles of food which
are ordinarily considered necessary, in
order that by their acts of self-denial
they may add financial support to the
army and its many different branches
of work. The social operations through-
out America have been greatly develop-
ed during the past twelve months; new
food and shelter depots have been open-

!Ed, in New York. San Francisco and Kan-
I sas City respectively. As a natural con-
I sequence, therefore, the demands upon
the army'si funds have increased and
this will require still greater effort to
raise a correspondingly Increased
amount during this self-denial week.
The total aimed at is $40,000.

RAILROADNOTES

George M. McKensie, chairman of the
executive committee of the American
Ticket Brokers' Association, arrived in
this city from Chicago yesterday in com-
pany with his wife.

Superintendent J. A. Muir and Assist-
ant Superintendent Prior and Resident
Engineer Hood left yesterday morning
for a three days' Inspection of the divis-
ion.'

Traveling Passenger Agent Amos Burr
of the Vanderbilt lines, with head-
quarters in San Francisco, was in the
city yesterday.

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE FIELD DAY

Occidental college field day will take
place at Athletic park this afternoon at

I 1:30 oclock. Following is tho program:
One hundred! yard dash; hammer

| throw. 16 pounds; quarter mile dash;
IRunning high jump; one mile bicycle
jrace, handicap; shot put, 16 pounds:
jfifty yard dash; potato race; 220 yard- dash; running hop, step and Jump; pole
jvault; obstacle race; sack race; two mile
bicycle race, handicap; one mile run.

To Cure a ColJ InOne Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c.

; My pr'res for wallpaper beat all the city.
jA.A. Eckstrom, 324 South Spring street.

RANDSBURG GOLD FIELDS.

The Santa Fe is now selling tickets to
'? Randsburg via.Kramer, where conneo-
! tion is made with the stage line; only
I four hours trip from Kramer. Ticket
i office, 200 Spring street._

?. ?. ?.?\u25a0

Among the curiosities of the Richards

'free library at Claremont N. H., is the
anvil on which was manufactured the
first scythe in the United States.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tho

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts? pleasant efforts?
rightly'directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who'value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without, debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
all important, tn order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

Ifin the enjoyment of good health,
aas the system is regular, laxatives or
ether remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with auv actual disease, one
,ea-.' be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a
oac should have the best, and withtna
well-informed everywhere, Syrup cf
Figsstauds lushest and is most largely
Used and gives w"-»*tgeneral tatisfucUon.

111 Succeeds Like access
We succeed because our staff and equipment fm-
boJy all tbe highest mod best elements of success.

The perfection of medical practice is a Sneelal-
(st for each class of chronic d [spaas, sfld all com*
Dining ogetherwh&n nec&snaiy for the patient's j
wplfare.

The Logligli end (ierman Expert SpeclsHsts j
Rooms 410 to 421 Byrne building. Third and Broad*
way, Eos Angeles. Cat. Ofllce noun,?o to 4 dally;
7to seveninc*; 9to 11 Sundays. Bend for question
list and new fluids to Health. Consultation al*
ways free. Telephone HIS bla^k.

KSBP YOUR ?? . .

°»«? Broadway Dept. Store
4th and Broadway.

Th!> Xe.Mjvsnahjr Is tho raesl
srourter:cl -sf "to It»m> tmc-j
aadatssd hytas !is#-la;;»e jsm'.iio me?, ofEntity

Jjh 4?«t?. |®i§&"jk

Bsrosa liOlSir anae

Constipation, Plagues*, .SdiUrig Sensations,
Nsrvous Twiteh-rcr ofrus ey vvaadother piuta.
fi'.r,in<Uice:i. luVifonttea cad' team tbe entite
system, liudynn WBtSS DchiHtr, Nerfeciunsj,
Saiiiaions, and j ana restorts weak
orgsnn. I'aine in tha back, lose* by 4»r ot
night are Hopped quickly. Over 2,0u0 pilrata
eaaorseraeiaw.

Prematurenen means Impotsney in tbe first
Bta*e. itlo a vyraptoßi of seminal weakness and
barrenness. Ucan be stopped la 20 days by the
use ofHudyan.

The new discovery was Dads by theßpeclsl.
ISUof ttieold famous UudSf.ll Medical Insti-
tute. Ill,) vttallxer made. Itiavery powerful, but hannlesa.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials.

' .ockton, Marltet and Ellis Sts,
.1 SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Greatest Boon for Weak Eyes
Are PERFECT PITTINO OLASSEa Mast nilrt-
dln-nci'd persi'Tis r'-qnir" Ttciuliii'.; Glass>--i, wliile
cltiif!r*'iiand young persona often need Distance
and Reading Ulasaes. Yet many iiPKiect to wear
them through false pride, Which t'auses sore eyes
and beadaohes. it ifimi Important to have a per
feet tit ifmoot rfMuits iirt> expected. Our thorough
knowledge of the opticians' trade, which in our e-c
elusive business, and our reputation guarantee yon
a comfortable, perfect, lit and tirst-ciass
workmanship at manufacturers' prtoes. No case
ofdefective vision is toocoin plicated for tis, Eyes
tested free and lenses ijroutvlin yonr presence.

S. Q* MARsHUTZ,
Scientific Optician, 243 (South spring SI,

Established here iiyears. Don't forget tiia nnrubcr. Look for inu crown ou tlie window.

Terry's
Mocha and Java Coffee is
excellent. Try it

311 West Second St.

A New Gift Book
Th's book contains lessons on Anatomy, Herhal

Btedlotnes, Origin and Causes of Diseases and How
to Cure Them; IflO testimonialsi lil pages. Wnte .
ior it. \u25a0- - By DH, P, FOO VT7KK, j

oriental and Imperial Physician,
OCn s. Broadway, l.tis Angeles. Cal. Tel. went IU

OFFICE HOUH 4?Monday to l-'riday; Saturday
at the Occidental Hotel, San Bernardino; Sunday
at the Otis Block. Mod lands.

KEEP YOUR* ?? ?

0n ,he Broadway Dept. Store
4th and Broadway.

"THE HERALD PUBLISHING COM-
pany, a corporation duly organized and.

existing uinkT and by Virtue of tho laws
of the state of California, and having its
principal place of business in the Brad-
bury nuilding, corner of Third street and
.Broadway., in the city of Los Angreies,
county of Los Angelas, slate ofCalifornia."

NOTICE.
There is dellnquer.*. upon the follow)ns

described Flock on SOWOUnt of assessment
levied on the 16th day of September, IsDti,
the several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follow?:

John uraobury . pledget- for Telfair
Creign.ton. certificate No. 23, 110 shares.

James K. Moffltt. No. R. 10 shares, $33.
And in accordance wirii law and an order

of the board of directors made on the 2Gth
day of September. lSftti. bo many chares of
each parcel of said 1stock as may be neces-
sary will be sold at the business office of
the Herald Publishing Co., In (he Brndburv
building, on lh« corn.-r of Third street and
Broadway. In the cttv of Los Angeles, state
of California, on the 28d day of November
1806, at the hour of 12 oclock m. of such
day, to pay delinquent assessments there-on, together with costs of advertising and
expenses of sale. JOHN P. COYNE.

cretarj Herald Publishing Co.. Los
Angeles. California.

Location of Office?Bradbury Building,
coiner of Third street and Broadway, LosAngeles. Cal.

PERRY,

LUMB9R
AND PLANING MILL

UtCommcr. tal straer.. Lop Anfc-eies. CaL

READ THIS LETTER

To the public: Iwaa seriously afflicts*):for about ten years with lung, liver an 4, klcney troubles. Tongue could never ex-
!press the misery I endured during thosa

>cars. i ua' reduced in flesh until Iwua mere skeleton. My sight and hearing]
were badly impaired; was constantly
troubled with constipation and piles, ana
had a severe chrcuie eouarh. In dhort. Ufa
won a burden and death would have bams
welcome. I was treated by various spec*
lalists without avail. 1 unall}resolved to
give Dr. Wong Him, of No. 639 Upper Mala;street, a trial. Of course, like many utnersw

'I hod no faith in a Chinese doctor, but li
Itook only a few tones of his life-giving
1 herbs to knock nil the skepticism out «c
me. In just live weeks the doctor pronoun-
ced me cured, and now Ican truthfullysay
that I was never healthier and never fen
better In my life. My sight and hearing)
are both fully restored; that obnoxious
cough, constipation and piles are entirely,
cured, and I am rapidly gaining in flash,
having gained tony iiuunus in two months.
I earnestly recommend all sufferers anefskeptics to give the doctor a trial and be)

convinced or bis superior skill as a pity*
Stefan.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
620 Bellevue avenue, Los Angeles, Cat

To the Public: I take pleasure In tes-
tifying to my marvelous recovery under
Ihe treatment of Dr. Wong Hiui of Ufl
Upper Main st., Los Angeles, from a num-
ber of stubborn ailments, among which
were chronic sick-headaches, dyspepsia
and kindred stomach troubles, heart affec-
tion and kidney disease. But what Ioon-
sidor this phystcan excelleH in, so far aa
mv case is concerned, was in the restora-
tion of my eye service. Astigmatism,
coupled with other disorders, was my af-
fliction In this respect, and. although ?
number of well known skilled oculists US
some of the lurg-r cities of this country
advised me I should always have to de-
pend upon glasses, and receive hut poor
service even then. Dr. Wong Hitn's rem-
edies have enabled me to abandon totally
the use of any artificial help to sight, anil
my eyes continue to give such service,
both lor near work and distant, as Is truly
wonderful. To tho skill and remedies ot
the physician named can alono be attrib-
uted a revolution illmy physical condition
throughout that puzzles those who knew
of the "incurable" character of my af-
flictions. Respectfully,

G. L. PLOWMAN.
Pico Heights P. 0.. Cal.. Sept. 6, UK.

DIRECTORY OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA HOTELS.

HOTEL GREEN?J. H. Holmes, mana-
ger, Pasadena.

HOTEL METROPOLE?On Santa Cata-
lina Island.

HOTEL ARCADIA.?Santa Monica, S.
Rhelnheart, proprietor.

HOTEL HOLLENBECK?Spring and Sec-
ond streets, Los Angeles.

HOTEL RAMONA?Spring and Third
streets, Los Angeles.

ABBOTSFORD INN?Corner Eighth and
Hope streets. Los Angeles.

HOTEL PORTLAND-444 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK?Santa Ana, Amer-
ican and European plans.

HOTEL HOLYROOD?Riverside, B.
Cochrane, proprietor.

THE ROWELL?Main and Ninth streets.
Riverside, E. J. Davis, proprietor.

HOTEL CARLTON?I3 to 27 East Colo-rado street. Pasadena.
HOTEL A VALON?Avulon, Santa Cata-

lina Island

lIOTFT, BREWSTER?J. E. O'Brien, pro-
prietor. Fourth and C sts., San Diego.

Axelson Machine
Company ?

\u2666

High Grade Machine World

Office aod Works?
110!-! 103 "<'. Maio st Tel. UM

No use of sending your gear-cutting
or milling away from the city any
longer, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling and
gear-cutting machine. Cuts a!! kinds
of gears up to 24 inches diameter.

Also the very latest Lathes, Drill
Presses, Universal Grinders, etc., for
a line class of wor!:.

Banning Company

COAL COAL COAL

Just received several thousand tons
| selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
jare selling at lowest market price.
Stock up for the winter.
Tel. Main 36. 222 S. Spring Street

Boston

I % ; ¥ Company
I G w*flttiidsrinrt slasses to correot.all.4e. .IT fe '"!eee.'-ffSfSjU.

I |i »«t,rj»ii-y*>no*s ai.oa
8 I-Odduojd Fs»mci j.7»
I f> !ttl--Nttk»» Miliar s>

g ts^eVtgusaaSßpFaMstoM at
! All\u25a0we.Vsqarim.aoa. . \u25a0 ? * "T"*
g tieimti, i3J w. sveqa* -tiTifts tasjsirs
nim \u25a0 j ??|

v*"n send tli. marvelous French.
/ll'lfUtRoaMdy CALTHOS fr*c,nud i>

/?' MEl r3 \ l-falKinvr»nteot!i«tCll*uoewill\ STOP U!.<-t;»r«« *Eial«al»«a,

\aa4&ST*l£e toet Tiger,
Vs "«U .Ssr Cst itandfar'f satisfied, iV %W **>""\u25a0? VOW MOHL CO..

N. Ho*********AgcnU, CUctan;a.«ata.

ALT, Gtrades Sizes, Stjlea Sena tor prices

BAKERIRONWORKS
[SO TO 960 BUENA VSTA ST.,

t-OS KHosLaa -AllotnißC S. P. Orounda. Tat lU.


